I) Reports
   a. President
      i. Hall Council Interest Meeting
         1. Email rha@njit.edu if interested in
      ii. Needs to email constitutions.
   b. Secretary
      i. Spirit Committee stuffs
      ii. Cypress Hall lighting
         1. 5-10 seconds Cypress Hall lighting.
         2. NJ on top, IT on bottom.
      iii. Highlander Showdown – Oct 17th
      iv. NJIT Apparel – Oct 18th
      v. Faculty/Staff Softball Game – Oct 19th
      vi. Tailgate Event with BBQ – Oct 20th
      vii. Parade and Firepit – Oct 21st
      viii. Soccer and Volleyball Game – Oct 22nd
   c. Treasurer
      i. Read off budget - PASSED
   d. NCC
      i. CAACURH – Nov 11th through 13th

II) Reps
   a. Senate
   b. RA’s
      i. Redwood – Hall Council Interest Meeting
      ii. Cypress – Hall Council Interest Meeting
      iii. Laurel – Who is the Rep?!
         1. Recently hired Andrew Roberts, new RC.
         2. Bring your own bowl ice cream event – Giants/Eagles Game
            a. Sunday, Sept 25th 1pm
         3. Planning alcohol awareness party
      iv. Oak
         1. Casual Magic Play/ Snacks – Sept 30th 2:30 – 5:00
      v. UC
         1. Oct – Library Career Development Services account
         2. Soccer Tournament Sept 24th 12:30 – 2:30 pm

III) Committees
   a. Programming
      i. Sign up. Does anyone have program ideas?
      ii. Phil’s programming ideas.
         1. Amateur film contest
b. Food
   i. meeting next week -Tuesday night
   ii. Concerns
      1. No Cinnabun cereal
      2. GDS worker didn’t wash hands after going to bathroom.
      3. Sauces in sandwich place.
      4. Label the sushi.

c. Public Relations Officer
   i. Show everyone a flyer.

d. App committee
   i. meeting next week – Monday night
   ii. Go to each RA meeting for ideas.

IV) New Business
a. Cypress Proposal
   i. Root Beer Pong tournament
   ii. Oct 27th 9:30 pm
   iii. Cypress Kitchen Lounge
   iv. Guest Speakers: Frank Greenagel, NJIT Police
   v. Prizes
      1. First place: two $75 Visa gift cards
      2. Second place: two $50 Visa gift cards
      3. Third place: Two $25 Visa gift cards
   vi. Budget: Prizes: $300, Supplies: $35
   vii. TABELED for next week

b. Relay for Life (Rutgers, UCC, UMDNJ) – American Cancer Society
   i. Planning committee
   ii. Meetings on Wednesdays 2:30 – 4:00 and 5:00 – 6:00 (Fenster or Room 240)

V) Open Floor/Service Announcements
a. NJIT Day next Saturday, Oct 1st – team forms due today at 4pm
   i. Highlander games 1pm – 4pm
   ii. Moving carts, Right Write, Roll Call, Hungry Highlander

VI) Kudos/Shoutouts
a. Cypress RA’s, Karen, Relay for Life presenter